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Clemson College,

s.

.,

••

' ay 5, 1927.

he Honorable Board of Trustees,
Of The Clemson Agricultural College.
Gentlemen:
Under the By-laws of the college the spring me ting
of th0 Board of Trustees is scheduled to be held on the
third Friday in l,tarch, whlch this year v,ould have boen
·arch 18th.

However, the 11nprecedented length of tl1e 1927

le 0 1slative session has made it impossible to hold the
meeting earlier than today.

Death of Mr , Ivy~· Mauldin;:

It is wit~much regret that I report to you officially
tl1e death of one of your 11umber, Mr. Ivy 1.1. llauldin .

This

occurred on the afternoon of April 3rd at Pickens, where with
his wife and daughter he was spending the week-end at his old
home.

Mr . Mauldin had been a membe r of the Board of Trustees

for many years, and will be missed from your Council Board.

General Statement:
Affairs at the college have moved along very sm6othly
since your meeting on October 28th.
Until a ~ew weeks ago we have been able to make little
or no progress with plans for the erection of the burned
engineering building.

Ho ever,

hen the appropri ation for

the building seemed assured, we made plane
and .have these ready for your inspection.
in immature shape and there is much
contract oan be awarded.

s ~ar as possible
Of course t ese are

o~k to be done before th e

Prof. Lwe, the Colle~e Aichitect, has

the making of the plane in charge.

ssitin

him with the
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drafting is 11r. J. D. Rivers, a Clemson graduate of the ~lass
of 1920 and now a member or the a~chltectural rirm, Beacham,

LeGrand and Gaines of Asheville, N.

c., and assisting with

the struotural engineering work is Mr . F. R. Sweeney, a
Clemson graduate of the class of 1906, and now a practicing
engineer 1n Anderson,

s. c.

Legis1ation:

Clemson has been very deeply interested in the 1927
legislative session.

Again our request for an appropriation of

$100,000,00 for a barracks was stricken from the appropriation
bill.

Our request for collegiate instruction was $194,670.64.

The legislature allowed us $192,783.96, this being $69,126.60
more than was allowed in 1926.

In addition we were allowed
-

$21, 810 ,00 for pern1anent improvements, covering oom:plet ion of
the shop building and poultry plant, and an initial payment on
the purchase of a fire engine.

appropriation to $489,593.96.

This brought out total college
The appropriation for public

service work is 1268,862,86.
For tl1e erection o:f the burned engineering building the

legislature appropriated $100,000.00, and the Treasurer of
the State was authorized to borrow an additional $160,000.00
for the same purpose.

Our request was f or $27£,000.00, but it

was impossible for us to obtain the additional $25,000.00.

The law prohibiting secret Greek letter fraternities in
State institutions was repealed.

For several years our students

have been anxious to become affiliated with national fraternitie s ,
particularly those of an educational end professional n ature,
and I shall later make a specific recommendation regarding
this matter/

i,ith the repealing of the State law each college

can act for itself, wider the ruling of its Boa.rd of Trustees.
As always the presenae of Senator Johnstone in the
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General Assembly was invaluable to Clemson Colleee.

The

atti t ude of the legislators 1n goneral was f avorable to us
and no uni'avorable l eg i sl ation wa s introduced.

Aga in thi s

'

year Dr. W. K. Le wis kept in close touch wit h o.11 matters
and c a lled our atte ntion to legisla tion desiring our kno wledge.
The ~Vork of Instruction:
•

W
e have made some changes in policy this session with
special re g ard to students failing 1n their olass work.

JJe

have adopted the policy of requiring no student to withdraw
b ecau.se of failures.

Instead he is p ermitted to drop cert ain

subjects and pursue only those that he a nd the Registrar think
he oa.n oarry without difficulty.

In this way I believe t hat

the college can become of more assistance to rnore oadetla than
under the old p•lioy of summarily requiring a c adet to drop
out of college if he did not attain a oert a in published
standard.

This is an effort to prevent the wa ste of human

material,
ive have also made many changes in the curriculum,

which changes will beoome effective with nex t ses s ion.
tenta t ive 011rt'icu.lum is submitted with this report.

A

It may

be necessary to make a few changes before the completed
schedule goes into effect, but these will not affect the scope
of work suggested.

The Curriou.lum Com.11ittee has spent much

time and effort in changing the courses of study, which in
many instanoes are out of date.

1iith the present curricul 11m

it is impossible for Clemson to be admitted into the Associ ation

of Colleges and Secondary Schools, and al s o f or our btudents to
rec e i va reco.:,ni tlon in certain o:f the lar ger colleges ~nd
universities.

It is our hope by all means to ga in admi s sion

into tho Associa tion next December.
ith t he beg inning of tne present ses sion cla sses of
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the ~gr~cult~~,al ,De12artmen,t were oomfortably housed in the

rebuilt agrioultuxal hall and on the upper floor of the

administration building in the space formerly occupied by the
college library .

Consequently the work of instruction shows

a marked improvement over that of last session.

On February 1st. :D:ir . H.

s.

('J t~- .,,,

+

Tate, Professor of

Industrial Educ ation , reported for duty.

He was appointed

during the summer of 1926, but desired to do some graduate
study during the first sem4ster at Columbia University.
The work of instruction 1n the Engineering Department

has this session suffered similar handieaps to those borne
the Agricultural Department last year.

by

To give you an idea

of this handicap, quoting from Prof. Earle's report The civil engineerin~ students, 102 in number, have been
taught in the abdndoned Methodist Ohuroh.

This building has

no telephone , no sewerage, is poorly heated and lighted, is
unsatisfactorily constructed for class room use. has inadequate
storage facilities for c ivil engineering instruments, and is
located at too great a distance from other class work in the
department to insure satisfactory results.
The architectural students, 29 in number, are housed in the
textile building.

There is insufficient space here for proper

instruotion and the quality of the instruction has suffered
because of the noise of textile machinery, unsatisfactory
light ing and l ack of lookers for storing student equipment.
The drawing students, 554 in num~er, are looated in the
literary society halls on the fourth floor of the administration
building and in the new shop b~ilding.

By this arrangement

the student v1ork is too t.'Videly separated for effio ient results.

The work has suffered because of l aok of proper lighting, lack

of lookers and l a ck of drawing tables.
The mechanical engineering students, 95 1n number, have been
accommodated 1n a clas s room in. the basement of the chemistry
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building.

The laboratory work has been carried on 1n the

old laundry building. power house and farm machinery shed,
the last named of which has been without heat all v,inter.
This division has su:ffered more than has any other division
of the department.

In spite of these handioaps there has been no com-

plant from in8truotora or students, and the mrk has bean
.

maintained at as high a degree of effioiency as possible.
Iu is a m,.J.tter of great regret to Prof. J::Jarle and to me that

we cannot hope definitely to have the new building completed
by the begin11ing of the second semester of next session,

February l; 1928, but with the long delay in obtaining the

appropria.t ion, this will not be possibile.
'

\.Ve entered into a business arrangement with officers of

the Methodist Churoh, agreeing to pay them $~0.00 per month as
rental :f'or the use of the old church building ,

I am therefore

including an item in my recommendations for $270,00 to cover
the rent for this school session,

Beginning July 1st we v1ill

include an item for the rent for next year in the 1927-28
budget.

In Janwi ry Prof. Earle :reported to me that 1'i1·. \7.

o.

Shubert, Associate P~ofessor of the Machine Shop Division,
had received an attraotive offer to enter the business world
at u salary tl1at ·vve aouJ.d not hope to equal..

Not desiring to

stand in the way of Prof. Shubert's promotion, I took
the matter of his resignation qt the beginning of the second
semester with the Executive Committee.

Under the circumstances

the Committee approved the resignation effective February 1st.
Mr, Shubert is now located at Canton, N. c.
,

In his place

Prof. Earle transferred for the remainder of this session Mr .
!TI. J. Freeman, formerly Instructor in Engineering ;

end in

M~. Freeman's place f or the remainder of the session we have
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appointed Mr. J. H. Same. a Clemson gradu ..te of the class

of 1924 und a student of Cornell University.

These changes

are reported 1n my recommendations.

Frof. Earle thinks that the time 1s approaching when
we should develop a Division of Ceramic Eng ineoring 1n his

department.

This work has been llnaug11rated at both the ~Iorth

Carolina and Louisiana State Colleges, nnd considerable prog1·ess
has been made in the oerami.o industry in North Carolina..

~d th

thS prog~ess the South is making and with the power soon to
become available in South Carolina, tl1ere should be considerable
building in this ~tate..

If we oan produce brick, tile, etc.,

bUllding costs will be materially reduced by the lower
freight rate, and a new industry will be developed within our
ov1n borders..

At present our mill industry is the chief

i1.1dustry of South Carolina.

Varied indus·tries will help the

financial development of the state, as depressions will occur
at different times.

During the spring and sumrner monte.s Prof.

Earle plans to obtain more detailed intorrna tion regarding tihe
1i•1ork being accomplished at other insti tutlons, and we can then
decide ondefinite plans.

However, it may be well to create the

division at this time, and later I shall present a reco mmendotion
that the division be created at a time deemed wise by the

Director of the Engineering Department and tho President of the
College.

Use of Discipline CommitteeP
For the first time in nearly three years the Discipline

Co:quni t1iea t~as oalled on 1~pril 12th to consider four cases of
cadets charged with "Breaking Barracks.''

Under the Regulations

mandatory dismissal is the penalty for this offense.

The

oadets pled guilty to the churge and there was nothing for
the Discipline Committee to do except to impose tho penalty
prescribed.

However, the Committee recommended to the President
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that in view of extenuating cirownstancas brought out at the
hearing , clemency be extended in each case.

After giving

the evidence careful consideration> I imposed a

entence of

room arrest until the fin l examination~, and ten de erl ts.

Uniforms:
The Finance Committee met in CoJumoia on March 12th
for the purpose of awarding the contract f or the uniforms
for the session 1927-28.

The William

c.

Rowland Company of

l?h11adelphia being the lov"Jest bidder, v1a.s again successful
in getting this contract.

Changes in Co,lllIIlandant's Office:
After ha ving spent six y.ears at Clemson College as
R.O.?.c. Inatruator and Associate Commandant, Capt. H.

iv.

Lee, Retired , was 1n February transferred to the Marion
1:ttilitary School in :Marion, Alabama,

~Ye regretted very much to

lose Capt. Lee and I made every effort to induce the
partment to allow him to remain with ns.
transfer I promoted 1st L~eutenant
Capt. Lee's plaoe at a SZ!l

receiving $900 .00)

a. ~v.

y of $600 .00.

De-

Following his
Johnson to fill
(Capt. J~ee was

The officer to succeed Capt. Lee, but who

wi ll fill the vac ancy c aused by Lieutenant Johnson's promotion,
has not yet been ordered to report for duty.

There are at

present in the Military Department, in addition to Col. Cole,
four commissioned off icers and three sergeants .
··1th the close of the present session, Sergeant J •

•

Peck will sever his connection with Clemson College , after a
det U o:f four years.

He ls a mCB t efficient me ba r of the

Comme.ndant 's sto.ff, and we regret that his t erm of service
has expired.

He will retire frcm the army and enter business.
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o~~nges in ..th~ L1bra.1;l:.

At the Ootober meeting of the Board I reported the
appointment of Miss Y..ate Fenilla to the position of Assistant
Librarian to take the plaoe of Mr·s . H.

s.

Torrenoo, resigned.

Mias :&'e uille stayed in this position only a short timo.

resigning on November 26, 1926, to get married.
Miss Doggett was unable to get a trained librarian
•

eo late in the session.

On Marel1 15th, upon ll.11as Doggett's

recommendation, I appointed to this position Mias Frai1ces Earle

of this oommunity, at a salary of $1 ,100,

Miss Earle is

witrai11ed as a Librarian , but has taken some library v,ork at

~inthrop College, where she graduated as an honor student in
June, 1925.

By her effiaien.oy in anothe1"' department of the

college she had already raoommended hersmelf most highly.

Her

appointment vvill be reported later tvith otl1ere.
Miss Doggett reports to ne tl1a.t she hus received a bill
for $1,130.00 for steel file cases included in the equipment
of the libl'a. L'Y seotion of the agricultural hill, but not
lnoluded 1n the eatirilates of cost.

i1e

have no funds with which

to pay this item, and I shall recommend that the Board make the
neoess.a ey appr<>priat ion to cover same.

Relnv~a,~m~nt

~un.4 1

P~~l \~ -qt,ili ti es: ,A oco~t.:

Early 1n the fall after taking over the Heat, Light and
.-vater interests, 1Ir. LittleJohn wrote me as follows I :find that :for the past several years the lleat, Light and
Water Division of the college has found it necessary to sell
from time to time suoh supplies as coal, etc., and t}1.q,t the
proceeds from these sales 11.ave been c arried on the Cadet
'

1

Deposit Aocount Ledger.
Permission is requested to open up a Reinvestment Public
Ut111 ties Acaount to be used in handlins all miscellaneous
sales. By having a reinves ·~ment account all receipts and dis-

bursements will be shown on the treasurer's books and will be
audited ea.oh year by the bank examiner.''

I authorized Mr . l~vans to open this reinvestment account

•
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on his books. and wish to rego~t the ma tter to you.

In my

raoommendations your approval of my action is asked.

Athlet 1os:
'

•dth the beginning of the 1927-28 session in September

I plan an entire reorganization of the Athletic Department.
For the position of Director of Ehysioal Education and of
•

Athlatios. including all brenohee of intercollegiate and intra-

mural athlstios, I am reoommending the appointment of ]ir,

J, G. Gee,
of 1917.

Mr. Gee is a sraduate of Clemson College. Class
He l1as been connected with the

Uni vere1 ty of Florida

for a number of years and has met with signal success,

In

this position l1e will rank as do all other direators of depart-

ments, will b-e a full professor and member o:f the faou.lty, and

will have entire responsibility for all athletics.

It is my

purpose to make him aa responsible for the conduct of his
department as is any other director in the orga.ni.zation.
'

As Head Coach for next session I have appointed.Mr.
Josh Cody. who for a number af years was an Assistant Coach at
Vanderbilt University.

lie comes highly recommended and has

'

made a fine impression on the students and on the people of the
oomm1:inity.

'

.He rnpo:i:ted for duty on March let, and has been

engaged 1n ooaohing olass teams.
tte have also appointed aa an Assistant Coach, 111r. J. L.
Carson, a Clemson g tadu.a te of the class of 1914.

:ae has l1ad

a great deal 0£ expeI'ience in coaching and has made a. fine
reputm.t ion along t hia line at the Richr.1ond .Academy in Augusta.,

Ga.

He will report for duty sometime during the summer and

be ready to truc.e up his work in September.
I shall later recommend that the Department of Student
Affairs. unde~ whl,ch is included all athletics, be abolished,
and that the duties coming under the director of this department
be assigned
\,

,

by

the Presi ~ent of the College to ofher officers

,
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in the oollege or aniz tion.
Conneoted

thletios 1a

1th

body

therto known

as ' rrthe
Athl,.,.t
io Counc 11 , '' mem b ers hi p on ~hlch 1s p
•
u
1

eleo lve
ne

ppointed by the P eaiden.

d partly

org niz tion this athletic cou11 •il will

I prefer to await the arrival of

r. Gee

wmshee before m~king any recommend tion s

tly

Un er t·e

lso be modi ied.

nd to l a:n hie
a to this ch n e.

The Textile Situation:
I have decided that it will be a iise course to re-

establish the Textile .Department as a separate dep rtment of
the collego organization.

e have been considering the

matter for sometime and Prof. ~arle thinks that some
modifioation of the present arrangernent 1s necessary.

He has

had little tin1e during tJ1e past year to give to a study of the
textile situation.
touch

I think it best that some one in direct

1th textile matters be p ut 1n charge of this

important department.
For several yeaTs we have had at ClcmFon cert ain experts
from the Department of Agr1cul ture in ··asl11ngton engaged 1n
reseo.roh along the line of te::~t ile.

I believe 1t v.111 be

ell

to enter into an agreement w1 tl1 the .. gri cul tur al ~oonomioa
Di vis ion of the u. s . Department of Agricul t tire , whore by the
ork may be oarried on by tno Depart ont and by Clem on

Mr. H. H.

College jointly.
work for

bout two years.

and a Clemson eradu.: te o '
intere ued int e develo
coim.ecting
I

hl:,..1.1 reco
•

up

end

lie i

a native South Carolin! n

irecto

'

o

ell ge

th
nd

ve y

ent of t e textile dupartment a

ucl1
in

ith big te tile interests on ·ho out 1de.
ht

•
•

e i

he clasu of 1917.

e

e au ho ized to coo era e 11th the
illis

combined

t

~~~a

illis has been in charge of thle

d ~hat he be

~extll
or th

puu 1n

l oted to

ca tm nt.

ch

he po ition of

I
re ment
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regard.ing the work and also regarding Mr. \11llis I salary.

A full report on t.hl.a will be made at the Ju.ne meeting.

_Group ,In~11;r_anoe:
the group insurance :plan as a.clopted by your body at
the October meeting went 1nto effoat on February 1, 1927.

The

:following summary gives information regarding the uum·ber of

employees 1n all branches of the college who availed themselges of this insurance,_ and the cost ,involved.

Group Insure.nae - 1927.
I

e:I

IP;l;e

;qi•

IJ

;I

;I

I

•

Cost for 1927
Qollep;e:·· .
Insured

Co,~lE;ge_ ,EmP,l~;zet;>~

O

I

No • .Policy Holders ........... , 95 ........... $ l,786.07 •••• $ 2,569,60
{Total insurance in
forae, $355,500.00)

Researoh

No. Polley Holders ......... *•••• 12 ................ $ 116.64, ...... $
(Total insurance in
foroe. $52 ,500.00)

.Extension
No. Policy Holders . . ........... 82 ............ $

{Total 1nsUJ;'ance 1n
force, $280 ,000.00)

378.00

Insured

155.90 •••• $ 2,016 .. 00

Livestook
No • .Policy Holders ............ 12 .......... $
(Total insurance in

Insured

10 .. 90 •••• $

Insured
267.20

force, $51,000 .. 00)

~e Cadet Exchange:
C

I

T

17

lllt

During this session the Cadet .&xchange, which has al v;ays
been operated as a college enterprise, has been turned over to
the L.

c.

Martin Drug. Co. of this community.

For the present

session its quarters have remained 1n the barracks, but with the
begin1ing of next session it will be located in the drug store.
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Dr. P. N. MoOollum is 1n charge of the drug store and the

exchange will be run in connection with his own business •
.?rof. Shanklin has been in charge of the business heretofore.
The transfer of thie business will make Prof. Shanklin's
entire time available for the teaching of mathematics.

Busin~~~ ,MaAafi~;"' s, o.~fioE?.:
· The Business Manager will reserve makeing a full report
covering the year's work for the meeting 1n June.

He

states that he fow1d so much work o:f' an urgent nature to be
done during this year that he has used all funds appropr•iated

for the division.

He is therefore requesting an a dditional

appropr-iat ion o:f' $750.00 under the heading ''t1isoellaneous
Unforeseen Repairs to Public Buildings" to cove r nn overdraft
made ~eoessary in arranging temporary class rooms for the
arohitectural division. a.nd to oomplete other work of an urgent
nature.
111:r, Littlejohn reports also that he \'Jill need an additional $1,200 to complete the oonneotion w.tth the southern

Power Oompany begun last fall,

You will recall th.st an appro-

priation o:f $5,000 was made l ast summer, this to be used at
the power station, the textile school and the electrical

laboratories.

The full amount has been exhausted and neither

the electrical l a boratories nor the textile school has been

equipped.

I am therefore including this item in my reoom-

mendation.
The legislature granted our request for Jo ,000 as an

initial payment on a fire engine and hose.

The equipment will

soon be purchased, but at present we have no house in which
to store this.

If we have no further ·irea we will be

required insurance premiums next year on only the agricultural
building, the shop b11ildi11g , the pou.1 try plant and one small
dwelling .

This will cause e balance of between two and three

•

-

••

•
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thousand dollars on the insurance account.

Mr. Littlejohn

desires to use ~2.000 of this bnl noe 1n taring down the
present small electrical laboratory a,n4 in building a fire
station .and i~ork shop.

This bu.ilding will be to1'U down

before the new engi11eeri113 bu.ild1ng is st arted..

I

<

pp.1.·ove of

Ur. Littlejohn'e reque s t and a.m raoommend1ng it later for
you.r approval •
•

~e~~aro,h -~e,p~rt~ent,:
Prof. Barre ma.lees the f' ollow1ng report in regard to
the aativitiea at the Sand Rill Experiment Station ...

r'You will reca ll tnat at the last meeting of the Board o:f

Tr~stees we were asked to d!s,cntinue v.JOrk at the Sand Hill
Station Ulltil we were assured. that electric power would be
fu.rr1iehad as hnd been promised by the Chamber of Oomn1arce when

the si ta was offared for the Stat ion.

After :fu.rtl1er c orre-

spondenoe with the Chamber of Commerce we had assura nce from
them that the Broad lliver Power Company would build a.n
eleotric line to tho Sand Rill station and furnish current to
us at the rates usu.ally charged for such servioe.

I also ha.d

a conference w1 th Mr. R. L. Peterman, V1ce ..Preeident of the
'

Broad River Power Company, Mr. Riley, Mr. Clark, Cou.nty Agent

or Rioltl.and

County, and Jvlr. tlbl. Lykes, Seoretary of the

Chamber of Commerce, at which time Mr. Petennan agreed not

only to bo.ild this line and ~o furnish us power, but no make
any temporary arrangements that were necessary in prder that
we might have power just as soon as our operations began at this

station, and. while the line is being oonstruoted.

•e

there-

fore made oar plans to resume work at Pontiac.

About this time we received a comm11nica t io11 from Dr •
• F. ~,oods, Director

oz

Sciendsific

I

ork of the

u. s. Department

of Agriculture, asking if we would be interested in
cooperating with the Department 1n est ablish1118 a dairy and
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livestock station in conjunction with tho sta tion whic h we

had plnnned at Pontiao.

I want to ~ashington on the tenth
,

of Janu ~.i.r y and held a conference with Dr. llbods, Congreusman
Fuln1er. the J'iasista.nt Secreta ry of .4.gricul tm:e and certain

of the chiefa of different bureaus.
It developed at 'this conference th at the Secretary of

AgrioUi!i,tui'e was not willing to give his endorsement to Mr.
1

b ulmer's bill as it was introd.uoed, but tl1a t he 1JX>uld recommend
the passage of t 11:e bill if the measure were modified

ao

as to

provide for the establishment of a livestock station in
cooperation with the Sou.th Carolina Expe riment Stat ion of
Clemson College.

1¥e therefore in conference with Congreamman

FuJmer reshaped his bill with this end in view and it finally

passod Oongress on Marah 2nd as printed in Congressional
Report #2135, a o opy of which is enclosed.

After arranging with the Department of Agriculture for
making this station cooperative, you. will recall that we took

up with the Chamber of Commerce and the Richland delegation
of tlle l ogisla.ture the matter o:f seourir1g additional land

needed for the joint enterp1~1se.

Thru the assistance of the

CJiunty agent and the Chamber of Commerae and the cooperation
of the Riohland delegation, we arranged to buy "lihe irade

Sanders' farm

ot 390 acres, whioh joins our original tract on

the west and fronts on the Seaboard Airline Railway :for
about one-half' mile.

The pu:rehase of this tract has been

oompleted, the aost being $16,000, - $6,000.00 of w}4ch was
pa.id by this e~eriment Station from :t·l,lrlda on hand and which

\Vere saved by transfers made during 1926 when buiJ.ding at the
Sand Hill Stat ion was postponed.

Riohland County pa.id

il0.000 of this amount by an appropria t ion in their Co1.1nty
Supply Bill.
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The Sanders' Farm is ideally situated for such
station and has bu.ildings on it that will enable us to set

up our farm organization and grow a crop this year on
approximately 300 aores.
You will note that the F11Jroer Bill authorized an appropriation of $50.000.00 for this sta tion.

An item of $50,000.00

was included by the Secretary of Agriculture 1n the second
•

deficiency bill which was before Congress at the time the
F111mer Bill passed, and woUld have made this amount available
JUly 1, 1927, for work at this station.

bill

trvE.1S

The second deficiency

killed, howel7er, by the filibuster which obta ined

during the closing daysoar Congress, so that there will be no
federal funds available for the support of this station until
after Congress convenes and passes another appropriation bill.
Dr. \Voods advises thut tho Seoretary will request an appropriation of $50,000.00 in the first deficiency bill in the next
Congress.

~Ye hope, therefore, to have federal support for this

station during the early part of next session of Congress.

I am now arranging for a conference with the Secretary
of Agriculture relative to the nature of the organiza tion that
we shall set up at Pontiao, and in case we re ach any definite

agree ment before the Hoard meets, I shall be glad to give you
further 1nform9.tion as to this.

Our plans are to make this

entire undertaking a joint enterprise so that a ll of the work
at the Sand Hill Station will be in cooperation with the

u. s •

.Department of Agriculture and a l :1 rge meas11re of the support
for the station will come from that source.

There is some

question about the use of federal ftlnds for builditjl.gs at this
st a tion, but if the station is shaped up as a joint enterpri se

at the outset, I hope that we aan arrange so that federal ftm.ds
can be used for constructing the buildings that we need right a way.
,'le

have parohased farm equipment and muleo and hu.ve

planted a l a rge part of the orop nt this st at ion :for this year.

I
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Thero is one diff iculty that we are encountering on account
of the change in the organiz ation a nd the enl arged plans •
.1i~hen we prepared our blldget last fall we did not expect to
have more than about 100 acres of land in cultivat i on this
season.

After purchasing t,he Sanders' f a rm we are qu.ite anxious

to cu.ltivate ab9ut 300 aores so as to test out the uniformity
of this l and a nd better select the most suita ble places for
.

the different kinds of experiments which we shall set up.
will neoessitate

This

greater expenditure of funds than we have in

the present budget.

Sinee a pa.rt of the orop grown, however,

oan be marketed, we think to advantag e, I wish to ask that
the Board of Trustees authorize us to overdraw our Farm Products

Aocoimt by aw much as $1,000, &f neoesaary in producing this
crop, with tho expectation of liquida ting this overdraft when

the orop is sold.n
I have quoted Prof. Barre's report in full so t hat you
may 'be :fully aoqua int§d with our progress and plans at this
sta tion.

In my recommendations is the re quest that we permit

l?rof. Barre to 1nc11r the overdraft mentioned.
l?rof. Barre also makes a report with reference to a
oooperative project which he has , undertaken with the National
Fertilize~ Assooiation 1 the purpo se of which is to determine the

cost of different power units in growing cotton.

The pro j ect

is being fina.noed partly from Purnell funds but l a r gely from

an appropri a tion of $600.00 made by the National Fertilizer
Asoooiation to pay the salary of an assistant who will perfo zm
most of the work with the power units.

Prof, Barre is

utilizing four ten-acre tracts on the college farm for this
work and is using different power l.Ulits for each of these tract s .
One will be worked entirely with motor power, one with one-horse
implements, one with two-horse implements, and one with any
ava ilable implement best fitted for the particula r work done

I
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on that tract.

Mr. J. T. UoAlister. Associate Professor of

Agricultural Engineering. ls being used to head up the power
project. and Prof, Barre would like him to be added to the
Experiment Station Staff for three months as ''Consulting
Agricultural Engineer.'' and for this service paid a salary
of ~300.00.

This salary will not be paid from oolleee funds,

but from frunds at Prof. Barrg's disposal.

The transfer is a

tempo~ary one, and the work will probably not last longor
than the three months specified.

This matter is also covered

1n my recommendations.

The Extension Division:
Dr. Long has submitted a report covering the work under
his oharga. and for your information this is oopied below.
Definite recommendations will be made later covering those

matters requiring Trustee action and appropriation ''Owing to the demoralization that has prevailed this

yea~ among a large peroentage of the farmers of the state. it
has become necessary for the Ex.tension Service to incur

increas~d travel and other expenses in order to meet the demands
of the people.
\¥as

The amou.n~ that we had provided in our budget

not suffioiant.

Therefore. I am requesting that $2.000

of the Interest money from the Smith-Lever funds be made
available :for the purposes above set forth •

.Vinthrop College has each yea.r pro,;ided $7,000 out of
1 ts oollege extension appropria·t ion for the support of the
home demonstration work that it administers in cooperation with
Clemson College.

The last legislature eliminated from the

\tlnthrop budget the item of $25.000 which had been used to
conduct certain extension work 0£ a college character.

Tho

failure of the home demonstration organization to receive
this

7,000 has seriously affected the eftioient administration

of this work, and to aeeist ln meeting an embarrassing situation,
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I recommend that ~500 .00 be appropriation out of above mentioned
Interest Fund to be used 1n meeting oerta1nexponses in

connection with the home demonstration organization.
The oounty delegations in many instances do not prepare
and enact their county supply bills until late 1n the session
of the legislature, and we are forced to retain the oounty
agents until the appropriut ions are either ma.de or refused.

In

•

some inst ances , which are rare, they fail to ma.ke the approp1~1at ion

after we have every reason to believe that this will be done,
and 1n these oa ses the college 1s ~esponsible to the agents for

their salaries from Junuary l until the delegation takes action.
The delegation of .Hampton County failed to make the appro-

priut ion for the county agent of that county for the year 1926.

This matter has been held in a.beyanoe, hoping that wo could

secure favorable action from the delegation in the last
legislature .

Hov1ever, they f a iled to take any a.otion, and I am

requesting that an appropriation of $141.00 be made from the
Interest Fund to pay County Agent Gus York for services rendered
during the months of January and February of 1926.
\Ve

had the same diffioul ty with the Colleton delega tion,

a nd I am alao reoommending that tin appropriation of $200 .oo
be made from the Interest .Fund with which to pay the balt-inoe

due Agent Kinsey for services rendered during the montl1s of
Janua.ry and Febru:i ry; 1925.

The Peo~les' Bank at Moncks Corner, from whom we rent
an office for the county agent. failed to submit their bill
of ~30.00 for the l .a st fiaoal year ending June 30 , 1926 •

I

run recomrna11d tha t this bill be p g.id from the Interest Fund.
Likewise, the &rotl ton Book Store of Chester, :from

whom we rent an office for the county agent , failed to submit
its bill for rent for the months of lay and June, 1926.
am recomm~nding that this bill be paid from the Intere st
Fund , ( $30 .00)

I
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Some months ago yoa appointed me as Chairman of a
Committee to prepare a program and to dondu.ot a Farmers'
1,eek at tho College.

In this connection I might add that

Clemson College is the only agrioult ural college in the
oo untry that does not hold annually what is called ''Farmers 1
\'eek."

The aotivities of Farmers' \?eek consist of lect11res,

conferences and demonstrations.

At the same time distinguished

publiG men are invited to addresse the farmers.

Carrying out

your instructions we are now preparing the program for Farmers'
iVeek and have j,.nvited a. number of distinguished men, among
whom ure the Hon. Bernard Baruch, Secretary Hoover and

~ssistant Secretary of Agriculture Dunlap, also Mrs. Charles

Schuttler, Farmington, Missouri, President of the Federation
of Women's Rural Organizations.

In order to pay the expenses

in connect ion with the Farmers' \Veek, whio h consist of publishing the programs, paying the neoessary traveling expenses,
and other incidentals, I respectfully request that $1,000
be made available,

It is impossible to state the exact amount

that is neooss,iry.

However• Iplecl ge that rigid economy will
•

be praotioed,
There is a oondition that prevails in the barracks
which will be more or less embarrassing if many ladies of the
famijies of our farmers take advantage of this opportunity
of visiting the college, and that is the present condition

for bathing and toilet faciliti4s.

As things now exist there

is very little privacy, and I roopect:fully recommend that

sufficient funds be provided for the Business Manager to make
the necessary changes.
Some weeks ago Dr. Clarence Poe of the Progressive
..!!armer, forwarded. to me a poster that oame into his hands
through hia representative looated at Birmingham, Alabama.
poster held up to ridicule the farmers of our st ate a nd made
statements which are a great reflection u~on the ngriculture

This
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of the state.

Dr. Poe was greatly incensed and suggested

•

that I oall this mattor to the attention of the proprietors
of Hoards Dairyman, a publ1aation that has the largest subscription list
country.
my

letter.

ot

any pu.blioation of its character in this

I am enclosing the poster along with a copy of
Appreciating the reflection upon the state and

the o:ff ioiale of our State B'air, I submitted this poster to

Governor iticha.rds, State Fair officials a,nd to the Attorney
Ganeral.

They were very mu.oh incensed and felt that some action

should be t a ken on the part of the state.

I stated that I would

first have to oall the matter to your attention for such consideration and aotion as you deemed wise.''
I have at hand for you:r consideration the poster and
copy of letter above referred to addressed to ''Hoard's Dairyman''.

I a.m making no recommendation 1n the matter but run anxious
that the Board shall be fully informed and that you s11all

disouss any possible procedure.
I have inoluded ln my reoommendations mir. Long's

requests for additional appropriations from his Interest Fund
to cover the ca.sea oi ted.

I have also included recommen-

da.t ions for• the appropri i1tion of $1,,000 to cover the cost of

the Farmers' Week in August. with the understanding that the
appropriation will be available after July l, 1927.
Mr. Long also asks that the Cadet Band be employed
to play d;uring this week when our visitors are at tho college.
It would be neoeesary to pay their expenses in ao~ing to the
college and returning home, and also :for their board and
lodging during the time spent liere.

The band consists of

thirty pieoes 1 aind we estimate that $1,000 will be necessary
to aovar the expensee of thirty men for the week.

However,

should there be a balance n:f'tor n.ll logi tima.te oxp onsea have
been paid, our idea is that this should be used to buy
mu.sioal equipment for the use of the band..

In

my recoIIllnenda tions

-2tI have requ0sted that this amount be authorized, effective
July 1, 1927, and disbursed under the above conditions.
Dr, Long has also sent to me tor present a tion to
the Boatd the following resolutions passed by the County

1'igents as~embled in Florence in J anuary " ~VREREAS:

The Extension Servioe, oooperat ion w1 th the

t;i,utho·ri ties of Clemson College, have made ava ilable a system
of life insurance which enables extension \'VOrkers to secure

a cheap and effaoti ve 1nsu.ranoe policy• this protecting

their families and business affairs;

and rendering 1n this

\"Jay a. distinct and 'Valuable service to ea.oh a8ent;
r1aEREAS:

and

The college is assisting extension workers by

paying a pa rt of this premiwn, thus making the p ayments
lighte:i:- on the part of the agents;

THEREFORE:

'

Be it resolved that the oounty agents and
•

specialists assembled at the F;Loreooe District meeting do
express sincere thanks snd t;JpprE.toia tion ;for this service ren-

dered and pledge most ?.thole-heartedly the determination to
render a greater service in the future.
BE IT FUR'Jllif•1R RESOLVI~$:

That a. oopy of these resolu.tions

be submi t'tied to the President of Clemson College and the

Direotor of Extension of South Carolina. r,

In my paragraph on insu:t-anoe is given the co st to the

i!xtension Division for insuring its officers for the year
February 1, 1927 to February l, 1928.
f

The Calhoun Mansion:
During the fall and winter months we have done donsiderable work in repairs to the Calhoun 11a11sion.

A f'ira-

proof roof has been put on, the entire house rewired in lead
conduits, and stAam heat installed - these a s proteat ive

measures against fire.

'
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I think it advisable now to begin the work of
restoring and preserving the Calhoun Mansion. law office and

g~ounds in their original condition.

In a few more years

there will be no one left who will be al)le to give firsthand informa tion concerning the reliots, furnishings, etc.,

and as a matter of historic interest as wall as for reasons
of sentiment, this should be done.

,l?rof'. A. G. Holmes has

dome valuable information £:rom Ool. R, \.¥. Simpson's riles

regarding the Oalhoun and ~lemson papers. property. etc.,

and no doubt onn be of material assistance to us in this work.

There is already sto~ed in the M.~nsion some furniture
belonging to Air,, Calhoun, and I am s u:re that we could obtain
other pieoes.

Then too we can duplicate furniture and fur-

nishings of this period and in a short time have a. shrine as

interesting to the South as is Mount Vernon to the nation.
In my reoQmmendations I am suggesting that d.efi.n ite

steps be taken now in this direction.

Preliminary plans can

then be started and at the June meeting a request made for

the necessary approprit,.t ion w1 th which to begin the work.
It is my hope tl1a t the upper floor of this building

may be used for quarters for the Trustees when they visit
the college, for the entertainment of Boards of Visitors and
other o:ffioial visitors;

that certain rooms on the lowe~
.

floor be f11rnished with the furniture now in our possession,
and that the rema!nder of the lower floor be restored with
original fur11i tu.re where this aan be obtained, or with duplications where we cannot get original pieces.

It is also my

purpose iltat the law office shall be miide safe and. furnished
if possible as during the life 0£ 1!r. Calhoun and 1i1r. Clemson.

I shall :r~oommand that a keeper be employed to take oare of

the Mansion, to be responsible for the reliots, and to keep
the bUilding open at oertain ho1Jrs for inspection by visitors.
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Board of Visitors:
~t this meeting should be taken up the selection of

a Board of Visitors to make its ann11aJ inspection of the
college.

'Under the By-laws this inspection should have

occurred on 1,lay 4th.

However, the delay 1n holding the

Trustee meeting made it necessary to postpone the meeting of
the Board of Visitors.
suitable dates.

I suggest May 18th and 19th as

This will provide ample time to notify e ch

member of his election, and also to secure substitutes in

case some of the original ones cannot accept.

For your convenience the personnel of the Boards of
Visitors for the past three years is given below 1924 Board of Visitors.
1st District
2nd District
3rd Distriot
4th District
5th Dist:t'1ot
6th Distriot

7th Distriot

A. R. Johnston
- Dr.
Brown*
- E. A.
Wade Drake
- J.
Gordon Hughes*
- J.
s. Stewart
- R.
s. s. Tison
- Dr.
T. H. Dreher
-

f,

..
-

-

st. George

Barnwell
Anderson
Union
Lancaster
:Bennettsville
st. 1viatthews

1925 Board of Visitors.
lat Distriot

2nd Distriot

3rd District
4th District
5th District
6th Dis trio t
7th District

- R.w.
- l~
- G.\V •
- J.
-

\V •

Smoak

c.

Grier*

B. ~Va.tson

P. Conyers

Duvall
J. Lawton*
E. c. Ridgill
IV.

- Colleton
Ridge Spring
- Due
;1est
- Greeriville
-... Cheraw
-

Hartsville

Batesburg

1926 Board of Visitors.
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th

Diatriot

Dietriot

District
Distriot

Distriot
Distriot
7th Distriot

Gruber*
-- M.l'I. B.T. Holley*
M. Gaines
- J.
v. M. Montgomery*
- J.
Spruill
- FredA. Young
- s. H. Edmunds
-

-

-

-

-

~Val tar bo ro

Aiken
Greenwood
Spartanburg
Chera\"l
Timmonsville
S1n:nter

* Did not oome~
My

recommendations :follow izi1111ediately this report.

Youre very truly,
,-;..

'i ~

Stkes, President.

I

l
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RECOMtvIENDATI ON S.
)

I

11ay 5• ,1927.

)

I

I

\

\I

I

PERSONNEL:

\ \I

1.

I

I\

I have accepted the following RESIGNATIONS since your meeting
.

in October and ask your approval of my action -

'
.

I

Engineering Depart~~rtt:

I

\V.

O. Shubert,
$2i400.

1
' ~asociate

Professor of Machine Shop,''
Effective February i, 1927.

Salary

I

Extension Division~
•

11 Poultry Husband.mani ''

D. H. Hall,
Salary $2,750.
Effective November 30; 1926~
Library:
,e

.

Miss Ka.ta Feuille, ''Assistant Librarian''•
Effective November 26, 1926~

Salary

,.

$1,soo.

Live stock Sani~~~Y Service ( Col l1ml1ia) :
I

P

c.

¢

G. Rayfield, ''Assistant State Veterinarian,''
Effective December 31, 1926.

Salary $1,800.

Research Division:
L.

2.

c.

l\JicAlister, Jr., ''Assistant Entomologist,''
Effective A~ril 30t 1927.

Sa.la.ry $1,200.

Under the authority given me in the By-laws I have made the

following APPOINT]IIENTS, :..nd ask your approval of my action Engineering Department~
•

J. H. Sams, ''Instructor in Engineering,'' Salary $1,800.
Effective February 1 to June 30, 1927. ( S11cceeds E. J.
Freeman~ transferred to Mnchine Shop Division.)

\
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I

•
Extension Division:

l

I

I

Lyman George Nuel, ''Extension :Poultry Husbandman,'' Salary
~~2,600. Effective June 1, 1927. (Succeeds D. H. Hall,
resigned.)

•

(
I

I
Library:

(

\
Miss Frances Earle, ''Assistant Librarian,'' Salary $1,100.
Effective 11.J..rch 15, 1927. (Succeeds 1~iss Kate Feuille.)

I

1

l

I

Livestock s~nitary Service (Columbia):

I

Cs.rlos Helms, ''.Assistant State Veterinarian,'' Salary $2,000.
Effective Mey 2, 1927. ( Succeeds c. G. Rr.yfield}

l

J

3.

I :1.:,ve made the following transfers in various departments

of the college and request your approval of this action Engineering Dopart,m0nt:
E. J. Freeman, ''Instructor in Engineering,'' Salary fr~l
,r
, 800.
to ''Acting Associate Professor of 1'Iachino Shon
.l: ' ''
Salary $2,400. Effective February 1, 1927.

Military Department:
R. i7. Johnson, ''Assistant Commandant,'' Salary $325.00.
to ''Associate Commandant, 11 Salary: $600.00.
Effective February 20, 1927.
Rose arch Departmo,n t:
D. D. Kyzer,

''Research Assistant Poe Too Station, ,r Salary
$2,200, to ''Suporintondont of Coast Station,'' Salary
~~2,400. Effoctivo February 1, 1927.

4.

SECOND ?ROBATIONARY YTi'---An:
The following officers having satisfactorily completed

approximately one year of sorvico, I recommond that they be eloctod
to their second probationary period Extension Division:
Na.no

Tit~e

-

Salary

Do.to of 1st
Appoin trnont

J. , R. Deatherago ••••• Asst. Agr 1 l Editor •••••• $1,800 •••• ~,1 ar.15, 1926
G. E. Princo ••••••••• Ohio:f Div. I,,f arkots •••••• 3,500 •••• lv1ay 1, 1926
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Trc~sur0r 1 s Office:
No.mo

Title

Sale.ry

Dato of 1st
Appointment

Erline Bisho~ ••••••• Asst. to Troas11ror •.•••• $1,200 •.••• Juno 1, l92C
5,

THIRD PROBATIONARY YEAR:
The following officers hsving satisfactorily completed

approximately two years of sarvico, I rooommond that they bo
elected to their third probationary period Extension Division:
\

J. R. Hawkins •••••• Livostock Spocialist ••••• $ 2,700 ••••• April 20~'2~
I

Research Department:
B. A. Russoll •••••• Asst. in F~rm Econ ••••••• $ 2,000 •••• 6-9-1925

6.

PERMANENT POSITIONS:
Tho following officers having sntisf~ctorily completed

approximately throe years of service, I rooommcnd that they be
elected to Eermanont positions Research Dopartmont:
G. M. Armstrong •••• Head, B-~ Control •••••••• $ 2,000 •••• 6-1-1924
L. M. Fcnnor •.••••• Asst. Stato Path ••••••••• 2,200 •••• 5-1-1924

7.

I recommend that tho Board 0loct n Board of Visitors for

1927, and that this body bo invited to make its inspection of
the college "en iVednosdo.y and Thursday, May 18th and 19th.
8.

I recommend that our studonts be allowed to affiliate

with tho professional honorary scholarship fraternities, such as
are common in textiles, ongin0ering, agriculture, chemistry ~nd
arts and science.
9.

I rofommond that Mr. J. G. Goo bo 0l0otod to tho position
,

of ''Director of Phys.wal Education~ 11 nt o salary of $4,000.
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10.

I roe ommcnd that tho ''Dopa rt men t of St udont Affo.i rs

11

bo

nbolishod, and that tho Prosidont of tho eollogo ussign tho duties
of tho Di roe tor to other officers of tho Collcg o.
I

11.

,

(u)

I recommend tho following in regard to tho Cnlhoun Mansion -

That certain rooms on tho first floor of tho C0lhoun Mansion
•

bo sot apart for tho prosorv~tion of memorabilia of John C. Culhoun
nnd of Thomas G. Clemson.
(b)

That tho rooms on tho second floor be fitted up for tho

use of tho Trustees and othor official boards on visits to tho
collogo.
(c)

Thnt tho President be authorized to appoint a Committoe

for collecting memorabilia and for tho restoration of tho Calhoun
Mansion, law office and grounds.
(d)

Thut

~

koopor be employed to ca~c for tho Mansion and to

koop it open ~t certain hours for visitors, tho sa.l~ry of this
koopor to bo $~00.00 per nnnum12.

I recommend that tho Building Committoo be nuthorizod to

select tho bonding compnny for tho •roction of tho now engineering
building.
14.

At tho roquost of .Miss Doggett, the Libr;:i.ri['.n, I recommend

that qn ~pproprmation of $1,130 be made to cover tho cost of stool
file trays, which item wns not included in tho cost of the rebuilt
portion of tho .::igricultur~l hall for tho uso of tho library.
15.

I recommend that tho pension now boing paid to Miss K. B.

Troscot, Rotirod Librarian, ($62.50 per month) bo continued.
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16.

I rocommond that $93.99 bo paid to tho Architect, Prof.

R. E. Loo, for work done in connection with rebuilding tho ~gricultural building, his representing tho

1%

architect's foe

nllowod him on tho additional cost of tho building.
17.

I recommend that a. uthority be gi van tho President of tho

Coll0go and tho Directors concerned to use any unoxpondod bal3ncos
'

on tho logi slati vo o.pproprio.t ions for agric ul t11rc1l and cotton
rosonrch, crop post and live stock s~nit~ry work,
judgment sooms best.

3S

in thoir

(This covers tho appropriations offectivo

for tho calond~r yo~r January 1 to Doccmbor 31, 1927.)
18.

.:\t tho roqu.ost of tho Tro .: i,suror of the college, I

rocommond that an appropriation of $75.00 bo made for tho purchase
of a voucher file for his office.
19.

I roguost that tho Board approve my action in authorizing

tho Troas11r0r to opon a ''R~invostmont Public Utili tics Account

11

for th0 use of tho Business I~1anagor in hn.ndling all miscello.no ous
1

s~lcs, this account to bo carried on tho Tr0asuror s books and
audited each year with other college accounts.
20.

i1..t the request of tho Business 1fu.no.gor I rocommond tha.t

tho folloi.-ving .:i.pproprio.t ions be mn.do for work under his charge ,,

( r:,) lvlisc. & unforeseen ropn.irs •••••••••••••••• ~ 750.00
( b) Comploto connection to Sou. Powor Co •••••• 1,200.00
( C) Moving sowor and water lines on a~count

of now paved road......................

246.60

Total •••••• $2,196.60
21.

1~ t

the request of the Bt1.sinoss ~11: ~rmgcr I ?'".'tcommond th:i,t ho

be allowed to use $ 2,000 from tho roinvostmont insur3ncc ~ccount
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with \7hich to ilo:i.r dovm tho C!Pn.11 electrical labor '1to ry o.nd
rebuild Gs~ firo stntion ~nd \\Ork shop.

This building will hnve

to be torn down boforo tho now onginooring building is st~rtod.
22.

I recommend tho..t tho tcnt2.tivo curricul11m ns submitted

._..,i th my report bo .::i.p:provod - with tho understanding tho.t such
ch,:.nges c. s mzi.y be considered necoss2.ry by the Curriculum Cammi ttco
bo inserted prior to tho opening of tho college sossion in
Soptombor.

(It is tho undorst:mding th:i.t o.ny contomplnted chc..nges

1,-Jill cover desoript iol). of courses, hours, otc., and will not
m~tori~lly affoct the curriculum ns submittedl
23.

..:~t tho request of Director B:..",',ckGtt of tho Cl10I!listry

Depo..rtmont, I rocommond tho cro.:ition of a. nov-; position, ''Asssmstc..nt
Professor of Chemistry,'' .=,.t a salary to bo detorminod lzi.tor.
24.

~t tho roquost of Director E~rle of tho En3inooring Dspart-

roont, I roe ommond thnt ~n o.ppropria.t ion of ~270 .oo be mo.do to po.Jr
rent on tho old l\[othodist Church building which hn.s b 00n usod for
clnss rooms during tho prosnnt school session.
25.

I recommend that tho Board authorize the con:forring of tho

M.E., C.E. nnd T.E. dogroos on outstanding graduates of some ycnrs
st 2.nding r-;hoso l'JOrk is of such no.turo o.s to dosorvo this rocogni tion;

those ~uards to bo mode to onginooring gradw.tos upon

tho rocommondn.tion of th0 F~c ulty.
26.

Upon tho roqmst of Director Eo.rlo, I rocommond tho

cro~tion 0£ o Division of Cornm ic Enginooring in tho Enginooring
Department;

this division to be cr0~tod at tho discret ion of tho

President 8.lld of tho .Director.
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27.

Upon tho roquost of Director Earle• I recommend that an

approprio.tioh of $35.25 bo made to cover an overdraft on Itom

s

Supplies, for tho Drn~ing Division.

c~s,

ilso that ~n appropriation

,,

of ~10.00 bo m~do for nddition~l student help in this division~
Item .J.\.-2, (\Vo.gos, Student H0lp.)

2s·.

I mo.kc tho f ollo\·;ing r0c onuncndo.t ion$

to gtl.rding

tho Textile

'

Department (n)

Tho.t tho Textile Department bo roostnblished as a

soparo.to department.
(b)

That Mr. H. H. Willis be cloctod Director of tho Textile

Department.
(c)

That tho President be a.uthorized to ontor into cJ.n ngroomont

with tho Agricultural Economics Division of thou.

s.

Department

of Agriculture for tho continuance under 1Jr. \Villis of tho research
work now being conducted at Clemson Collo&o;

o.lso for a proper

division and payment of Mr. Willis' so.lo.ry.
29.

~t tho roquost of Director Bnrre of tho Rosonrch Dopo.rtmant

I roe ommend that ho bo allowed to overdraw his Farin Products
.:~ccount by $1,000, if so much be nocessnry, in ardor to produce
'

crops on about 400 acres of land at the Sand Hill Station.

(Ex-

planation in body of report.)
30.

At tho request of Dirootor Barro I rocommAnd that for this

summer Mr. J. T. Mc.U.istor, associate Professor of l~gricultural
Engineering, be added to tho Ex:porimont Stntion Staff as ''Consul ti!lf;
l~gricultur8.l Engineer,'' in connection with tho po~v0r project to
bo und0rtak0n by tho Rosonrch D,o partmont, and tho. t for this irork
he bo paid tho sum of $300.00, payable from rosoarch funds.

~- ------------.......
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31.._

I rocon1n10nd tho.t my action in o.llo,-;ing Prof.· Bn,rro to
•

•

use $6,000~oo of insurnnco money s~vcd by cortam trnnsfors l~st
.

.

fa.11, for purcho.sing 390 acres from r,rre Sandors c.t J?ontin.c for
our Sand Hill Station, be approved.

(By this acquisition our

Sto.t ion r,ill compriso 890 ncros, i7hich .Prof. Bnrro thinks nmplo
for all timo for this loca.t io11.)
•

32.

Upon tho roconu~ondation of Director Long of tho Extension

Division, I recommend tho following o.ppropriations from the
Inv0rost Fund (a)
(b)
(C )

( d)
( 0)

( f)

Tr n. vo 1 ••• ~ •••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • $ 2,000.00
\Vinthrup College, Hon10 Dom·. · \iork ••.• '•••••••••••
500.00
Snlary,HmJ1pton County ..\gent, · 2 months in 1926 ••
141.00
Salary ,Colleton County .:~.gent, 2 months in 1926.
200.00
1
Rant on County .:\.gont s office in Tuioncks Corner
for fiscoJ.. yo~r 1925-26 •••••••••••••••••••••
30.00
Rent on County 1.1.gont 1 s office· in Chaster for
two months in 1926 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
30.QO
•
•

33 .•

Upon tho request of Director Long, I recommend that an ,' ? ·p ro ,

prio.ti6n of $1,000 bo o.uthorizod o.t this mooting, offoct,ivo July 1,
for holding~ Farmers' Wook ~t Clemson College during tho month
of ..'.. ug ust.

(Expl::?,n.'1 t ion in body of ro:;?ort.)
•

36.

Upon tho roqucst of Director Long, I recommend that nn

Qppropriation of $1,000 be nuthorizod 3t this mooting, offoctivo
•

July i, for p~ying tho exponsos of tho Cndot Band to bo nt tho
1
collogo during this Fnrmors
1Vook~
.

(Expl2.nation in body of report.)

